
Herding  for the 
Markets



 Breed improvement and adoption of 
reproduction technology

 Sustainable nutrition for livestock to allow 
availability of feed all year round

 Research on good high yielding fodder which 
are enviromentally sustainable

 Partnership between individuals involved in 
the livestock value chains from inputs to 
markets to final product marketing and 
consumption

Disease control through vaccine sustainable

distribution



 Expo should be an annual event

 Innovations and research and development in 

the livestock sector

 Partnerships and applied research that is 

favorable for livestock value chains



 Involvement in market driven production

 Production of livestock products in high 

quantity and good quality acceptable to 

markets

 Ensuring safe food even in the informal 

livestock markets as well as formal markets



 Promoting availability of credit to various 

stakeholders in the livestock sector such as 

through banks such as KCB and KLIFT

 Formation of societies to access financing

 Change of attitude towards livestock 

ranching as a security to pastoralists



 Embrace global, regional and national 

policies

 Involvement of counties in formulation of 

favorable policies that can boost the 

livestock sector

 Provision of livestock services by qualified 

trained professionals to ensure proper quality 

for the market.



Mitigation against risks such as disease, and 

environmental disasters including droughts 

and floods

 Stress on and application of tested livestock 

identification and traceability which will 

inturn reduce conflicts.

 Feed conservation to ensure adequate supply 

for the dry seasons.



 County governments have an opportunity to 

partner with various stake holders to ensure 

wealth creation through livestock.

Universities have a key role to play interms

of bringing together various partners in 

extensive livestock sector.

 Research should be directed towards 

extensive livestock production and the 

outputs should be applicable to the farmers.



Thank you for 

your patience


